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From a very young age, Don Panzik knew creating music was his calling. Artists of the time caught his
attention and that started a lifelong passion that could not be erased or ignored. Don made sure his early
path provided a platform to launch him into a musical career that took him to many different parts of the
world performing with the most talented musicians of the day.

Those familiar with Don’s music comment on his unique style to be compared to bands such as Eagles,
The Beatles, Coldplay, Muse, AC/DC, Def Leppard, Radiohead & Supertramp. As demonstrated in his
most recent work “A World Of Our Own”, Don adds to his sound an edgy quality that is both rockin’ and
uplifting. His music does what it’s supposed to do: it stays with you and plays on even after the song has
ended. Listeners can’t help but want to clap, sing along, dance and really feel the rhythm of his
entertaining sounds.

Over the length of Panzik’s career, he has had the pleasure of sharing stages with and entertaining artists,
such as Bon Jovi band members, Slash, Lester Chambers, Bo Diddley, Eddie Money, Rick Springfield, Bob
Segar, Edgar Winter and many others. He has worked with various industry producers in studios from
Boston, the Carolinas to Los Angeles. Both old and young enjoy Don Panzik’s music.
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Born to be wild (Steppenwolf cover)

Devil Ain't Done With Me Yet

Mockingbird Canyon Road Full First Performance

Red White And Blue Girl

info@rockvalerecords.com

Talent Agency: JHS Talent Management

Record Label: Rockvale Records 

DON PANZIK UNVEILS HIGHLY
ANTICIPATED FIFTH SOLO ALBUM “HI
5” THIS SPRING

“Excited for spring release! Collaborating
with talents like Terry Parr Williams, Leo
Francis, Jacki Panzik, Lisa Leeper Saunders
has been a dream.”

She

World of Our Own

Everybody’s Talking About You
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https://www.rochesterfirst.com/business/press-releases/ein-presswire/685702004/don-panzik-unveils-highly-anticipated-fifth-solo-album-hi-5-this-spring/
https://www.einnews.com/pr_news/685702004/don-panzik-unveils-highly-anticipated-fifth-solo-album-hi-5-this-spring
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6cid7_UleM4
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